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Coastal Cigarette Litter Prevention Campaign Installs Cigarette Receptacles  

 
LIBERTY COUNTY, GA (October 15, 2021) -- Promoting cigarette litter prevention, the GEORIGA’S COAST IS NOT 
AN ASHTRAY coast-wide educational initiative is installing cigarette receptacles in public spaces near water bodies 
throughout Georgia’s coastal region.  In Liberty County, Keep Liberty Beautiful partnered with the City Of Hinesville, 
ESG, and Liberty Transit, to install cigarette receptacles at all bus stops and shelters.   
 
Keep Liberty Beautiful, Keep Savannah Beautiful, Keep McIntosh Beautiful, Keep Camden Beautiful, Keep Pembroke 
Beautiful, Tybee Clean Beach Volunteers, the City of Tybee Island, University of Georgia Marine Extension and 
Georgia Sea Grant, and Keep Golden Isles Beautiful are utilizing a $20,000 Keep America Beautiful cigarette litter 
prevention program grant to place the receptacles, and launch a targeted coastal educational outreach initiative.  
 
Made of cellulose acetate, a type of plastic, cigarette butts are the nation’s number one most littered item and do not 
quickly biodegrade. When wet, cigarette butts become toxic litter, leaching toxins and posing potential dangers to 
coastal ecosystems and native inhabitants. 342 cigarette waste receptacles will be placed in coastal Georgia public 
spaces near water bodies as part of the four-year coast-wide program.  
 
 
Keep Liberty Beautiful will provide cigarette waste receptacles to any business, restaurant, or club that wishes to 
partner with us.  All cigarette butts collected can be recycled through our Liberty County Proud and Beautiful program.  
The cigarette butts are sent to TerraCycle, an innovative waste management company with a mission to eliminate the 
idea of waste®.   Operating nationally across 21 countries, TerraCycle partners with leading consumer product 
companies, retailers, cities, and facilities to recycle products and packages, from dirty diapers to cigarette butts, that 
would otherwise end up being landfilled or incinerated. Contact Karen Bell from KLB at (912) 880-4888 or email 
klcb@libertycountyga.com for more information on the program or get your cigarette waste receptacles.  
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Established in 1983, Keep Liberty Beautiful is one of 78 Keep America Beautiful / Keep Georgia Beautiful Foundation affiliates.  
Keep Liberty Beautiful is a community education and volunteer action program that focus on litter prevention and eradication, waste reduction 

and recycling, Stormwater Pollution and water conservation, and community beautification and environmental improvement. 


